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A STUDY OL~' THE CORRELATION OF BLOOI) GLUCOSE LEVELS WITH 
'IHE SECOND VOIDED URINE SAMPLE IN DIABETIC CHILDREN 
The urinary glucose determinations of diabetics are not used simply 
as an indicator of the glucose level in the urine but as an indicator of the 
blood glucose level and control of the carbohydrate abnormality. Therefore 
the blood glucose level predicted from semi -quantitati ve urine glucose tests 
such as Clinitest would be more useful in assessment of the control of the 
carbohydrate abnormality if the accuracy of the prediction could be estab-
lished. 
The purpose of this study was to determine how accurately the blood 
glucose level could be predicted by measuring with Clinitest Reagent tablets, 
the level oJ gLucose in (he second voided urine sample of diabetic children. 
The subjects of this study were 72 diabetic children, between the 
ages of nine and fourteen, attending Carnp Utada for diabetic children, 
Augu:.::t 15-21, 1971. 
The :-Hlt)JeC[~ were diVided into 6 groups of between 8-15 children 
and each group was followed for one dayc A second voided urine sample 
wab obtained t LLHIl each subject before each Ineal and at bedtirne (7:30 AM, 
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11:30 AM, 4:30 PM, 9:00 PM) and was tested for glucose using Clinitest 
Reagent tablets and acetone using Ketostix Reagent Strips. Immediately upon 
receiving the second voided urine sample, a capillary blood sanlple was 
taken and analyzed for glucose level using Dextrostix Reagent Strips and a 
Reflectance Meter. Simultaneous capillary blood glucose levels and urine 
glucose levels were thus measured on 72 diabetic children resulting in a total 
number of 259 samples. 
The results showed the negative Clinitest urine glucose level gave an 
accurate prediction of blood glucose levels considering the renal threshold for 
glucose to be approximately 180 mg/lOO mL 52 out of 55 samples with a neg-
ative urine glucose measurement demonstrated blood glucose levels under 
180 mg/lOO mt. The middle 4 Clinitest urine glucose measurements (trace, 
+, ++, +++) showed tremendous overlap making prediction of accurate blood 
gLucose levels impossible. Over half the samples showed urine glucose 
measurements in the ++++ range. The ++++ range also showed wide variation 
making accurate prediction of blood glucose level difficult. The I! I I I urine 
glucose level appeared to be an accurate measurement of high blood glucose 
levels of over 440 mg/lOO mt. 
The study suggests that the best predictions of blood glucose leve ls 
from Clinitest urine glucose values would be obtained if we combined the 
trace, +, -+++ Chnitest urine reactions and consider them aU at; a + re-
action. Negative Clinitest would include aU blood glucose levels under 180 
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rng/IOO rnl, + Clinitest would include blood gLucose levels ranging from 
130-250 mg/IOO ml and ++++ Clinitest would illclude ranges from 200-500 
rng/IOO mL +++++ Clinitest would indicate a blood glucose of uver 440 
mg/lOO ml. 
The Pearson Product-Moment Correlation showed r = (), 72. thus 
indicating a positive correlation between blood glucose level.s and urine 
glucose levels as measured with Clinite:st Reagent tablets. 
When the samples were divided according to the time of day the test 
was done it was found that the Pearson Product-Mornent Correlation was high-
est at 4:30 PM ( r = O. 83) and lowest at 11:30 AM ( r = O. 51). 
It was also found that when acetone was present in the urine there was 
a poor correlation (r = O. 05) of blood gLucose and urine glucose measure-
ments. Because of the small sample size of those showing acetone this was 
difficult to interpret. 
au the basis of the research finding;::;, the conclut;ion may be dravvfl 
that except for the negative Clinitest reaction and +++++ CUnjfest reaction we 
are not able to predict blood glucose level accurately [rOIn knOWing the Clini-




Difficulty in monitoring the metabolic control of the patient with 
diabetes mellitus is a major problem both in the hospital and in the home. 
The ideal situation would allow constant or momentary measurement of blood 
glucose, free fatty acid and insulin levels. For reasons which are quite obvi ~ 
ous, this type of monitoring can be done only on research units and even then 
on a limited basis. The type of monitoring usuaLLy done in the hospital con-
sists of frequent checks of patient blood glucose levels together with fractional 
urine collections to measure glucose loss. In the home, monitoring consists 
of semi -quantitative estimates of urine glucose levels, done by the patient 
usually before meals and at bedtime. The patient is instructed to keep a 
record of the results and to use the record as one measure of the control of 
his disease. 
The urine test, performed by the diabetic patient at home to measure 
semi -quantitatively the glucose spill, is considered by most to be of value in 
monitoring the degree of diabetic control. The urinary glucose determinations 
are used as a measure of blood glucose levels and thus are considered an in-
dicator of disease control. However, the interpretation of the urine test re-
suLts is dependent upon the skill with whi.ch the test is performed and 
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reported, the inherent accuracy of the test and the renal threshold of the 
patient for glucose (Waife, 1967, p. 92). The skiLL with which the test is per-
formed and reported depends upon the patient, and studies have been done that 
show this to be an area of great weakness (Etzwiler, 1970, p. 51; Leifson, 
1969, p. 32; Watkins, 1967, p. 453). The inherent accuracy of the semi-
quantitative tests for urine glucose is weLL documented if the Limitations of the 
test are kept in mind (Gray, 1953, p. 1363; O'SuLLivan, 1962, p. 55). The 
color descriptions for reading the test results are only an approximation and 
the actual reference scale supplied by the manufacturer should be used with 
each test. 
The renal threshold for glucose is the plasma level at which glucose 
first appears in the urine in more than the normal minute amounts (Ganong, 
1969, p. 567). Glucose is normaLLy present in the plasma and since it is 
completely filtrable is also present in the glomerular filtrate. Under normal 
conditions glucose is absent from the urine except for trace amounts. This 
indicates that glucose is reabsorbed by the tubules reducing the concentration 
in the tubule lumen to zero. If the concentration of glucose in the plasma is 
increased progressively, it is found that the urine remains free of glucose 
until the plasma concentration reaches a crHical leveL. Glucose then appears 
in the urine. This point at which reabsoption of glucose fails to increase fur-
ther is called the transport maximum of glucose or TMG (Strauss, 1963, p. 
37-38). The actual renal threshold is about 200 lng/IOO ml of arterial plasnla, 
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which corresponds to a venous level of about 180 mg/lOO ml (Ganong, 1969, 
p. 567). The renal threshold is not a constant value and in diabetics, partic-
ularly the eLderly diabetic whose disease is of long standing, the renal thresh-
old is often high. Therefore glucosuria lllay not occur even though the plasma 
glucose increases to levels weLL above the commonly accepted renal threshold 
(Pitts, 1968, p. 75), Thus the renal threshold for glucose must be taken into 
consideration in order to relate urine glucose test results to the plasma glu-
cose leveL. 
The purpose of this study was to determine how accurately the blood 
glucose level could be predicted by measuring the level of glucose in the 
second voided urine sample. 
CHAPTER II 
METHOD 
Subjects. The subjects of this study were 72 diabetic children, be-
tween the ages of nine and fourteen, attending Camp Utada for diabetic chil-
dren, August 15-22, 1971. The camp is sponsored by the Utah Diabetes 
Foundation and has been held yearly since 1962. The purpose of the camp is 
to stimulate diabetic youth to increase their understanding of diabetes and its 
proper care and to provide a variety of experiences with other diabetic children 
to enable them to make a successful adjustment to life. 
Materials. The capillary blood glucose level was measured using Dex-
trostix Reagent Strips and a Reflectance Meter (Ames Company, Division 
Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, Indiana). The Reflectance Meter utilizes 
an electro-optical system for measuring the degree of color development on 
Dextrostix Reagent Strips in reaction to a drop of whole blood. The amount of 
light reflected from the reacted reagent strip is measured and a direct readout 
of blood glucose concentration is provided on the meter scale of the instrument 
in miLLigrams of glucose per 100 milliliters of blood (Ames Company, 1970). 
BLood glucose values obtained with Dextrostix Reagent Strips and the Reflect-
ance Meter correlate very highly with the blood glucose values using the 
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autoanalyzer method (r = 0.98) (Jarrett, 1970, p. 724-726). The urine glu-
cose level was measured using Clinitest Reagent tablets (Ames Company, 
Division Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, Indiana). Clinitest is a copper 
reduction test that reacts to both gLucose and non glucose reducing sub-
stances in the urine. Studies have shown that it is reliable in measuring semi-
quantitatively, glucose amounts in the urine and is a test widely used by dia-
betic patients (Gray, 1953, p. 1363; O'Sullivan, 1962, p. 55). The urine 
acetone level was lneasured using Ketostix Reagent Strips (Ames Company, 
Division Miles Laboratories, Inc., ELkhart, Indiana). Ketostix Reagent Strips, 
are nitroprusside impregnated paper strips that semi -quantitatively estimate 
the acetoacetate concentration in the urine. Ketostix compare favorably with 
enzymatiC methods of determining acetoacetate and B-hydroxybutyrate concen-
trations in the urine (Watkins, 1968, p. 398). 
Procedure. The subjects were divided into 6 groups of between 8-15 
children and each group was followed for one day. A second voided urine sam-
ple was obtained from each subject before each meal and at bedtime (7:30 AM, 
11:30 AM, 4:30 PM, 9:00 PM) and was tested for glucose using Clinitest Reagent 
tablets. The test was carried out by placing 5 drops of urine into a clean test 
tube, adding 10 drops of water, and then dropping the CLinitest tablet into the 
tube. Fifteen seconds after the boiling ceased it was gently shaken and the 
color indicating the amount of glucose present was read by matching it with the 
color shown on the chart. The colors run from a clear blue which shows no 
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glucose to green-brown and finally into a red-orange. It was necessary to 
closely watch the color changes as the +++++ reaction goes through the usual 
blue, green, green-yellow, brown-green, red-orange and then goes back to 
a brown-green similar to the one seen in a +++ reaction. The urine results 
were then graded according to the manufacturers directions as negative, trace, 
+, ++, +++, ++++, +++t+. 
The urine was then tested for presence of acetone using Ketostix 
Reagent Strips to establish whether acetone affected the correlation of blood 
glucose and urine glucose levels. The test for acetone was carried out by 
dipping the Ketostix in a fresh specimen of urine and removing it immediately. 
Excess urine was shaken off and fifteen seconds later it was compared with 
the color chart. It was graded Negative, Small, Moderate, Large according 
to the manufacturers directions. 
Immediately upon receiving the second voided urine sample, a capil-
lary blood sample was taken and analyzed for glucose level using Dextrostix 
Reagent Strips and a Reflectance Meter according to the manufacturers direc-
tions. A large drop of capillary blood was placed on the Dextrostix Reagent 
Strip area. It was washed off 60 seconds later, blotted on a strip of absorbent 
tissue and inserted into the meter which gave an exact numerical value of the 
blood glucose level in mg/lOO ml. All blood glucose levels and urine testing 
was performed and read by the researcher. 
Those subjects who demonstrated insulin reactions during the time of day 
the samples were being collected were also examined to determine whether 
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this variable affected the correlation of blood glucose and urine glucose levels. 
The criteria used to diagnosis an insulin reaction was one or more of the fol-
lowing signs or symptoms (1) Blood glucose below 50 mg/IOO ml, (2) A change 
in the state of consciousness that responded to oral sugar or intravenous glu-
cose' (3) Signs and symptoms such as perspiration, generalized weakness, 
pallor, blurred vision that responded to oral sugar. 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Simultaneous capillary blood glucose Levels and urine gLucose Levels 
were measured on 72 diabetic children resutting in a total number of 259 
samples. 
The mean and standard deviation of the blood glucose measurements 
for each of the seven urine glucose Levels as measured with CLinitest Reagent 
tablets were calculated to indicate the degree of dispersion of the samples and 
estimate the variability in the total population from which the samples were 
taken, The results as shown in Table I and Figure 1, demonstrate that a 
urine glucose reading of negative, plus and minus the standard deviation of 
47, results in a range between 70-164 mg/100 ml. A urine glucos e reading of 
++++ results in a blood glucose range (249-369 mg/IOO ml) plus/minus the 
standard deviation of 60 from the mean of 309 mg/l00 ml. As is evident from 
Figure 1, there is a large amount of overlap in the blood glucose standard de-
viations for the CLinHest urine glucose Levels of negative, trace, +, ++, +++', 
++t+. 
A linear regression equation and the slope of the regression Line were 
calculated to detennine the accuracy of predicting the blood glucose level when 
the second voided urine glucose level as measured with C Unitest Reagent 
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TABLE I 
SAMPLE SIZE, MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION AND RANGE PLUS 
AND MINUS ONE STANDARD DEVIA TION FROM THE MEAN OF 
THE BLOOD GLUCOSE MEASUREMENTS FOR EACH OF THE 
SEVEN CLINITEST URINE GLUCOSE LEVELS 
Urine Glucose N Mean SD + 
-
1 SD 
Negative 55 117 47 70-164 mg/l00 ml 
Trace 12 177 76 101-253 mg/l00 ml 
+ 6 168 29 139-197 mg/l00 ml 
++ 7 237 70 167 -307 mg/l00 ml 
+++ 7 210 47 163-257 mg/l00 ml 
++++ 142 309 60 249-369 mg/l00 ml 
+t+++ 14 499 48 451-547 mg/100 ml 
Blood 
Glucose 
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Clinitest urine glucose levels 
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Figure 1. Scattergram of blood glucose and urine glucose measurements 
showing the mean and plus/minus one standard deviation. 
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tablets is known. The best prediction of blood glucose level from a known 
urine glucose level is assumed to lie on the regression line. The standard 
error of the estimate was then calculated and like any standard deviation can 
be referred to the normal curve of distribution, if the column and row distri-
bution appear to approach the normal curve. The results are shown in Figure 
2. The linear regression equation was used to plot the slope of the regression 
line. The standard error of the estimate calculated was 88. 0 thus when the 
blood glucose is predicted from the urine glucose level we can expect that two 
thirds of the samples will lie within the limits of plus and minus 88. 0 from the 
Xl regression line. 
The plasma glucose levels and urine glucose levels obtained from the 
entire group of diabetic children were combined and a Pearson Product -Moment 
correlation was calculated to determine the correlation between the amount of 
glucose in the second voided urine sample as measured with Clinitest Reagent 
tablets and the blood glucose level as measured using Dextrostix Reagent Strips 
and a Reflectance Meter. The Coefficient of Determination was then calculated 
to determine the percentage of the variance in urine glucose that could be 
accounted for by the variance in the blood glucose. The results indicate that 
the amount of glucose in the second voided urine sample can be correlated with 
the plasma glucose level ( r = O. 72), The coefficient of determination was cal-
culated and showed that 52%of the variance in the urine glucose can be 
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Figure 2. Scattergram of blood glucose and urine glucose measurements 
with the line regression of X on Y, and the Standard Error of the 
Estimate at the vertical distance of 88. a above and below the regression 
line. 
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The plasma glucose measurements and urine glucose measurements 
were then combined according to the time of day collected (7:30 AM, 11:30 
AM, 4:30 PM, 9:00 PM), and Pearson Product-Moment Correlations were 
calculated for each group to determine whether the correlation was higher 
at one time of day. The results are shown in Table II and demonstrate the 
highest correlation ( r = O. 83) at 4:30 PM and the lowest correlation 
( r = 0.51) at 11:30 AM. 
TABLE II 
CORRELA TION OF BLOOD AND URINE GLUCOSE LEVELS ACCORDING 
TO THE TIME THE SAMPLES WERE TAKEN 
Time N r 
7:30 AM 71 0.65 
11:30 AM 49 0.51 
4:30 PM 69 0.83 
9:00 PM 70 O. 72 
A Pearson Product-Moment Correlation was calculated to determine 
the correlation of urine glucose levels and blood glucose levelt; in those sub-
jeers that demonstrated acetone in their urine as mea.sured with Kctostix 
Reagent Strips. With a sample size of 22t r 0.05 indicated that when 
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acetone was present the blood glucose and urine glucose levels did not cor ... 
relate as well as when acetone was not present. 
In the original proposal the researcher planned to make a comparison 
of the correlation of the urine and blood glucose levels of those subjects 
demonstrating insulin reactions with the total group correlation. Since only 
4 subjects had insulin reactions at the time of testing the researcher felt this 
was not an adequate number and this correlation was not done. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this study was to determine how accurately the blood 
glucose level could be predicted by measuring with Clinitest Reagent tablets, 
the level of glucose in the second voided urine sample of diabetic children. 
This researcher was unable to find any previous studies that attempted to 
measure how accurately semi -quantitative tests for urine glucose such as 
Clinitest Reagent tablets reflected the blood glucose level. The urinary glu-
cose determinations of diabetics are not used simply as an indicator of the 
glucose level in the urine but as a measure of the blood glucose level and 
control of the carbohydrate abnormality. Therefore the blood glucose level 
predicted from semi -quantitative urine glucose tests such as Clinitest would 
be more useful in assessment of the control of the carbohydrate abnormality 
if the accuracy of the prediction could be established. 
The statistical treatment of the data compiled for this study indicate 
that there is a positive correlation between blood glucose levels and urine glu-
cose levels as measured with Clinitest Re~gent tablets. As the measured 
blood glucose level rose the measured spill of glucose into the urine also in-
creased. 
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The urine glucose levels as measured by Clinitest Reagent tablets 
represent a range of amounts of glucose in the urine rather than one specific 
amount of glucose present. Therefore it is not possible to predict a specific 
blood glucose value for each Clinitest level but rather a range of blood glu-
cose values that correspond to each CLinitest urine glucose measurement. 
Two different statistical methods were utilized to predict these ranges. First, 
the mean, and standard deviation of the blood glucose values for each of the 
Clinitest urine glucose levels was calculated and the range of plasma glucose 
values plus and minus one standard deviation was established. Secondly, a 
linear regression Line was drawn and the standard error of the estimate was 
calculated. Assuming the blood glucose means lie on this regression line and 
that the standard error of the estimate is a standard deviation, a second range 
of blood glucose values was established for each of the CLinitest urine glucose 
levels. Table III compares these two ranges of predicted blood glucose values. 
Since the standard error of the estimate is a larger deviation than the individual 
standard deviations of each of the CLinitest results the ranges of blood glucose 
levels plus and minus one standard error of the estimate are larger than those 
plus and minus one standard deviation. This 1 however, did not change to any 
great extent the patterns of predictability shown. 
The negative C linitest urine glucose Level appears to give an accurate 
prediction of blood glucose levels considering the renal threshold for glucose 
to be approximately 180 mg/100 mt. Out of 55 samples with negative urine 
TABLE III 
THE RANGES OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL PLUS AND MINUS ONE 
STANDARD DEVIATION AS COMPARED TO THE RANGES OF 
BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL PLUS AND MINUS ONE STANDARD 
ERROR OF THE ESTIMATE FOR EACH URINE GLUCOSE 
LEVEL AS MEASURED BY CLINITEST 
+ + 
Urine Glucose one SD - one SEE 
Negative 70-164 mg/lOO ml 20-200 mg/lOO ml 
Trace 101-253 mg/lOO ml 60-240 mg/lOO ml 
+ 139-197 mg/lOO ml 105-290 mg/lOO ml 
++ 167-307 mg/lOO ml 154-320 mg/lOO mt 
+++ 163-257 mg/lOO ml 145-365 mg/lOO ml 
++++ 249-369 mg/lOO ml 230-410 mg/lOO mt 
+H+t 451-547 mg/lOO ml 375-450 mg/lOO ml 
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glucose measurements, 52 demonstrated blood glucose levels 180 mg/lOO ml 
and below. Looking at the plasma glucose ranges established for the middle 
4 CLinitest urine glucose measurements (trace, +, -t+, +H-) it would appear 
to be difficult to predict the blood glucose level with any accuracy. There is 
a tremendous amount of overlap between the blood glucose ranges of these 4 
urine glucose categories and Little sign of progressive increments in the blood 
glucose level as is shown with the rise in urine glucose levels. All four of 
these middle CLinitest categories show their lower ranges to be well under the 
accepted renal threshold of 180 mg/lOO ml. The number of samples showing 
trace, +, -t+, +H-, urine glucose levels was small and this must be considered 
in interpreting the data. 
Of a total of 259 samples obtained, 142 or over half of these samples 
had urine glucose measurements in the +t++ range. The +-H+ urine glucose 
measurement showed a wide range of variability in corresponding blood glucose 
levels. The +t++ urine glucose samples with blood glucose levels above the 
range of plus one standard deviation indicates a high level of blood glucose, 
poor disease control and indicates the need for a more extensive evaluation. 
The question is at what blood glucose level do we consider the patient to be in 
poor controL If 200 mg/lOO ml is this cut off point, the +t++ urine glucose 
measurement would be of value in helping us determine good controL How-
ever, if 300 mg/lOO ml is the cut off point, the -t+-t+ urine glucose measure-
ment would be of little value in establishing control as only one half of the 
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samples with ++t+ urine glucose measurements had blood glucose levels over 
300 mg/100 ml. The nebulous area is the middle blood glucose range from 
150-300 mg/100 ml and unfortunately this is the area that appears to differ-
entiate between adequate control and poor control of the carbohydrate abnor-
mality. 
The +++++ urine glucose level appeared to be an accurate measurement 
of high blood glucose levels of over 440 mg/100 ml. 
A truer picture of the blood glucose level might be obtained if we com-
bined the trace, +, #, ++t Clinitest urine reactions and consider them all 
as + reaction. Negative Clinitest would include all blood glucose levels under 
180 mg/100 ml, + Clinitest would include blood glucose levels ranging from 
130-250 mg/100 ml, and ++++ Clinitest would include ranges from 200-500 
mg/100 ml. +t+++ Clinitest would indicate a blood glucose of over 440 mg/lOO 
ml. These ranges are qUite large and have overlap between them but from 
the analysis of the data as presented in this study it would appear that this 
categorization would present the most accurate prediction. 
The results that showed the urine glucose and the blood glucose cor-
relation to be highest at 4 :30 PM and lowest at 11:30 AM are difficult to ex-
plain. All of the children were treated with a form of long acting insulin 
which was peaking during the late afternoon. Activity periods were essentially 
the same prior to both testing periods. One hour prior to the 4:30 PM testing 
period the subjects had a snack which they did not have prior to the 11:30 AM 
20 
testing period. This researcher would recommend that this part of the study 
be replicated to establish whether these differences in corre lation are indeed 
significant. 
The poor correlation of urine glucose and blood glucose levels when 
acetone was also present in the urine has implication if indeed this correla-
tion holds true. The sample size was small N=22 and the number of subjects 
showing acetone even smaller N=13. Those who demonstrated acetone once 
tended to show it again during the day. Because of the small sample size, 
this poor correlation only suggests that further study in this area might yield 
important information. 
It is interesting to look at some of the results of the individual subjects 
as they not only demonstrate some problems in the accuracy of prediction but 
a few patterns become evident that might increase the accuracy of predictions 
in some individuals. As shown in Table IV, five children showed the same 
blood glucose level twice during the day but the corresponding urine glucose 
level was often different. There were many other examples of the same indi-
vidual showing similar blood glucose levels but different corresponding urine 
glucose levels. 
Some of the subjects as shown in Table V, demonstrated urine glucose 
levels increasing from negative and trace to +++t with only a small change in 
blood glucose values. This suggests that some diabetics may rarely show 
Clinitest urine glucose measurements other than negative, trace and +H+. 
TABLE IV 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS WHO DEMONSTRA TED THE SAME BLOOD 
GLUCOSE VALUE AND ITS CORRESPONDING URINE GLUCOSE 
LEVEL 
Subject Blood Glucose Urine Glucose 
1 220 mg/IOO ml +H+ 
220 mg/IOO ml +H+ 
2 280 mg/IOO ml -H+ 
280 mg/IOO mt +H+ 
3 420 mg/IOO mt +H+ 
420 mg/IOO mt +H+ 
4 154 mg/IOO mt N 
154 mg/IOO ml +l-
S 220 mg/IOO mt Trace 
220 mg/IOO mt ++++ 
21 
TABLE V 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS WHO DEMONSTRA TED A URINE GLUCOSE 
LEVEL INCREASING FROM NEGATIVE AND TRACE TO +H+ 
WITH ONLY A SMALL CHANGE IN BLOOD GLUCOSE VALUE 
Subject Urine Glucose Blood Glucose 
1 N 138 mg/IOO ml 
+H+ 154 mg/IOO ml 
2 N 220 mg/IOO ml 
+H+ 230 mg/IOO ml 
3 Trace 260 mg/IOO ml 
+t++ 280 mg/IOO ml 
4 Trace 126 mg/IOO ml 
+t++ 132 mg/IOO ml 
22 
There were instances in which the individual subjects urine and blood 
glucose indicated the renal threshold for glucose might not be 180 mg/IOO mt 
Some spilled glucose in their urine with blood glucose levels well under 
180 mg/IOO ml while a few showed negative urines with blood glucose levels 
over 180 mg/IOO mt. If these individuals can be recognized as having an in-
creased or decreased renal threshold for glucose their urine glucose tests 
would be more accurate predictions of their blood glucose LeveL 
T he results of this study suggest that further research studies need to 
be undertaken in the area of urine testing for gLucose and acetone and its 
23 
meaning to disease control for the diabetic patient. The following is a list 
of recommended studies suggested by the results of this study. 
1. A replication of this study using adults rather than children to 
establish whether the results are similar with maturity onset diabetes and 
diabetes of longer duration. 
2. A study using a larger sample of patients showing Ketouria to 
better evaluate the effects of Ketone bodies on the correlation of the urine 
and blood glucose level. 
3, A study better designed to evaluate what effect if any the time of 
day the urine sample is tested has on the correlation of the blood and urine 
glucose levels. 
4. Urine testing agents other than Ctinitest could be evaluated to 
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